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INTRODUCTION

In the late 1950s. Kimber!y-Cl;irk Canada Ltd. (currently

Kimberly-Clark Forest Products Inc.) initiated a tree

improvement program: one componentoftheir strategy was

to produce superior genetic stock for artificial regeneration.

Each year, black spruce (Picea mariana [Mill.] B.S.P.) and

white spruce (P. glauca [Moench] Voss) plus tree selections

were carried out in areas being harvested on the company

licence, and scions (short lengthsofbranch tips) werecollected

front the candidatetrees, Asitewas selected foraclonal seed

orchard near the company nursery, 16 km cast of Longlac,

Ontario (McPhersmi et al. 1982).

In 1960, a 3.4-ha area in ajack pine {Pimis banksiana Lamb.)

stand (Site class I) was harvested and prepared for orchard

purposes. All logging slash, ground vegetation, and most of

the forest floor and upper mineral soil were removed by

bulldozer. This left a flat, sandy area of low fertility for

orchard establishment (Fig. 1). Because of the need for

nutrient amendments, nursery staff began an annual

fertilization program as soon as the first raniets(ve«ctati vely-

propagated material from a donor tree) were established.

From 1962 to 1979, the 0.97-ha black spruce part of the

clonal seed orchard received an annual application of 380 kg/

ha of 10-10-10 fertilizer.

In 1987, a project was initiated by researchers from the

Ontario Forest Research Institute and the Canadian Forest

Service, Ontario Region, to determine the importance of

nutrition as a factor in cone and seed production. The James

Angus McPhcrson Seed Orchard, the first operational orchard

to produce significant quantities of genetically improved

seeds in Ontario, was chosen as one of the study locations.1

This technical note reports on the effect of fertilization on

cone production during the 2-year study; results have not

previously been published.

APPROACH

The experiment was designed to compare cone production of

fertilized and unfertilized ramels of the same clone in the

Figure 1. Aerial view ofthe James Angus McPhersan Seed

Orchard, showing the. windrow ofhem'csling debris and top

sail between the upper quarter (black spruce) and the lower

three quarters (white spruce) of the orchard.

'Skeaies. D. A.; Haavisto, V.F.; Harrison, J.A. (In prep.) Conn produeiion in the James Angus McPhcrson seed orchard. Longlac, Ontario.
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orchard. A total of 40 pairs of ramets (80 trees) were

selected from among eightof the earliest-established clones.

Ages ranged from 26 10 28 years. For each pair, one comet

was randomly selected to be fertilized; ihe other was used as

a control.

Foliar samples were laken in November I9S7 from the upper

one-third of the crown of the SO selected trees. Laboratory

analyses were conducted for nitrogen (N), phosphorus (P).

potassium (K), calcium (Ca), and magnesium (Mg) in order

to prepareafertilization prescription. Basedon theseanalyses,

an application of 100 kg/ha of 10-10-10 fertilizer was made

to supply elemental N. P. and K. An additional 100 kg/ha of

ammonium nitrate wjis applied to supplement the nitrogen.

Doiomitic limestone was applied at a rate of 100 kg/ha to

provide Ca and Mg.:

Fertilizers were applied by hand around the base of each

selected tree, over an area contained within the crown drip

line. The llrst application was made in May 19K8 and, based

on a second foliar assessment in the late fall of that year,

another application was made in May 1989. At this time the

application rate was increased to 200 kg/ha for ammonium

nitrate.

All cones from the SOselected trees werecollected botfa in the

fall of 1988 and (he fall of 1989. The total number of cones

produced by individual ramets was counted each year and

the volume of cones per tree was measured.

RESULTS

In November 1987, foliarN concentrations ranged from0.72

to 0.92% and were considered to be a limiting factor for tree

growth (pers. conim., Dr. P.C. Lozano).

Foliar samples laken in .September 198N, four months after

the first fertilization, Indicated an overall increase in N and

P content in the fertilized trees as compared to controls.

Phosphorus content was similar and Mg content was lower.

There were no real differences in the number of cones

between treated and untreated rsmets(] 171 and 1106 cones/

comet, respectively) in the 1988 collection (Fig. 2). Probably

this was because the flower buds had already differentiated

at the end of the previous growing season, prior to the

fertilizer treatment. However, because of increased cone

size, the volume of cones per ramet from fertilized trees

indicated a 22'/i increase (p=O.01) as compared to unfertilized

trees (5.17 vs 4.23 L/tree, respectively) in the yearof treatment

(Fig. 3).

As expected, cone production in 1989 (the year following a

bumpercone year in eastern Canada) was considerably lower

throughout the orchard. Average per-ramet cone yields were

less than one-quarter of 1988 levels. Fertilization, however,

had a positive effect on cone production. Overall, the number

of cones per ramet in the second year was 51.6% higher for
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Figure 2. Average number of black spruce cones produced on

fertilized and unfertilized millets during 1988 and 1989 (James

Angus McPherSon Seed Orchard).
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Figure 3. Average volume of cones (L) per ramet produced on

fertilized and unfertilized trees during I9SH and 1989 (James

Angus McPherson Seed Orchard).

fertilized than for unfertilized ramets {363 and 239 cones/

ramet. respectively) (Fig. 2). Furthermore, the per ramet

yields were an average of 70% higher in volume yields

(p=0.01) than the controls (1.97 L/ramel fertilized vs 1.16 L/

ramet unfertilized) (Fig. 3).

'Fertilizer Formulation recommended by Dr. F.C. Lozano, Faculty of Forestry, University of Toronto, Toronto. Ontario.



Since the number of cones per ramet on the treated and

untreated trees was not significantly different in 1988, the

increase in cone production was attributable to the

development oflargerconcs on fertilized trees. From fertilized

ramets, only 22?cones were required to 1111 a litre on average.

compared io 261 cones per litre from the controls. In this

ciise, fertilization increased averagecone size by about 15%,

but ihe differences were not significant (Fig. 4). Because

clone 293 exhibited abnormally small cones, data from this

tamet were eliminated from further analyses. In the 1989

collection year, [he difference (p=0.() I) in cone size between

fertilized and unfertilized trees was similar to those obtained

the previous year, since fertilized rarnels required 11%fewer

cones per unit volume. Even though cones from fertilized

frees were significantly larger than those from unfertilized

trees (p=0.01), il should be noted that the cones in 1989, the

year following (he bumper cone year, (ended to be almost

20% larger (p=0.05).
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Figure 4, Average number of black spruce cones per litrefrom

fertilized and unfertilized nonets during J988 and 19S9 (James

Angus McPherson Seed Orchard).

Crop year has always been considered Ihe most significant

factor affecling cone production. However, in the James

Angus McPherson Seed Orchard, black spruce cone

production ofall clones did not peak in ihe 1988 bumperconc

year. Forex ample, unfertilized ramets of Clone 23 generally

produced as many or more cones per tree in 1989 as they did

in 1988. The average volume of cones produced per ramel

and cone size were similar in both years for this particular

clone. For the six fertilized ramets of Clone 23. ihe average

volume of coneswas 3496 higher in 1989 than in 1988. This

suggests a cumulaiive effect from [he two consecutive years

of fertilizing and verifies thai all trees do nol necessarily

conform to a normal cone production cycle.

In general, most clones in the seed orchard produced only

nne-third the number of cones during the year following the

1988 bumper crop. It is of interest that in 1989 the mean cone

size was considerably larger than in 1988. It wouid appear

lhat crop size ami/orclimatic conditions are important factors

influencing cone development.

IMPLICATIONS FOR SEED ORCHARD MANAGEMENT

The intent of this pilot project was to determine the likelihood

of realizing significant gains in black spruce seed orchard

cone production by improving soil nutrition. The project was

a success, since il resulted in a 7O9E gain in the volume of

cones produced per ramet in 1989. This included a 20%

increase in cone size.

From a silvicuhural perspective, increased cone size may

have very beneficial ramifications. Haavisto et al (1988)

showed (hat larger cones can yield more seeds. Individual

seed-weights are significantly higher for larger cones (Skeates

and Haavisto l995a).Skeuies(l972)and Skeaies and Haavisto

(1995b) snow that heavier seeds produce seedlings with

belter early growth. Therefore, the nursery phase of seedling

production could especially benefit from the larger black

spruce cones produced by fertilizing seed orchards.

Nutrients that affect cone and seed development are nol

necessarily me same as those that induce female ilowerbud

initiation. The nutrients applied in this study appear to have

improved cone and seed development, but optimum fertilizer

prescriptions must be determined to maximize flower

induction.

In this study, nutrition was shown lo be an important factor

in cone production. Improving the nutrient regime, however,

does nol explain the large differences in cone production

beiween clones or between ramets within clones on an

apparently uniform silc. The influence of site quality must be

considered when selecting seed orchard sites. Methods must

be found to reduce (he time required to achieve significant

yields of seed and to increase the proportion of filled seeds

per cone.
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